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Letter 27 
Mokelumne Hill, June 26th, 1854 
My Dea r Wife 
I again a<ldress you my s emi-monthly letter, but while I 
write I am feeling very anxious for your next letter to come to hand as 
your last gv. ve me sad news of Oliver's sickness . 1 am f ea r full from the 
fact that the nature of the d isease with which returning cal ifornians 
are affected is so different from t hat of t he c!.iseases usually p i· evalent 
in the l . E . St a tes. · I e.ro. convinced th a t they a re usually o 1' a n illious 
r emittent type with a strong tendency· to int er mittent, and tha t a 
treatment shou:W. be based upon the treatment proper for those d iseases. 
ere 
I am of the belief tha t he will get a iong well and hope in this he has 
entirely recovered. I rejoice to think he is in a g ood p lace to be 
cared for and th a t he ha d arri ved home ere he wa s t aken sick. John 
Storrs was here thi s morning and is q_uite an}\: ious to hea r a ga in from 
him. 1 wish 1 could ha ve been with him. 
John ~) torrs is now minj_ng on the 1· orth forJ.c of the 
I 
Calaveras at what is ca lled .bsperanze--he hired ,:,dward :F i field this 
morning and to ole him ou.t 'vi th him. g ives him. :1;)70 per month a nd boards 
him. I think he will do better with Storrs than h e has done a bout town. 
I have seen no amount of ui f fere nce as y e t in the enjoy-
ment of myself from the i mproved .s t a te of .Jociety since the a rrival of 
the N. Hampshire ac cess ion of popula tion in this tmvn. in fa ct 1 
think for my own part 1 was situ.ated much more pleasantly before Dr. H 
brought his family here, th an l have been since, for t he r eason tha t I 
have thus far been abn os t as much confined as though 1 h ad no partner, 
and were my bus iness laborious a 's well as conf ining 1 think 1 should 
have r ea son to com.p lain. But as the busi.ne ss is quite ligh t for one 
even 1 will mak e no distrubance a nd l eave thines to work t he ir way out 
t11emselves. '1;he Dr. is ne arly t hr ou gh with his build ing u nd 1 think 
when he has comp l et ed it he will be a litt le more inclined to d o business. 
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the cost of building his hous e wi 11 amount to a bout ~ :> 95 0 a nd wi t .tl tha t 
they \/\,T ill h a ve a v ery g ood and co nveni ent h ouse , where t hey ca n live 
as c omfor t a ble as a f amily n eed to. I s t i ll contjnue to t hink you are 
much better s ituat ed wh e r e you are t ha n 1 should be a ble to r11ake y ou 
in Californ i a . l d o not th i nk (~2500 will pay the exp ense of h olbr ook T s 
journey :m out a nd back and the cost of l oca ting himself and family. anct 
you know tJ:la t tha t s lUJ1 would t ake me ba ck to 1~ . E . and pur chase me a 
good l oca tion in almost any v illage, and I shall prefer thus to d o i n 
preference to locating in such a place as Mok. Hill. 
r here wa s a most daring a ttempt at r obbffiry in town ni ght 
before last. 11. man by t he nam e o f C3i ncla ir who kept a tin a nd h ardv.ra re 
s to:r· e near our of fi ce had s old out his estublishment und ho.d be e n making 
hi s arra ::1g emen ts to lea ve fo r t he St a tes, when on the n i e;h t .sp olcen o f 
some burglars broke into the window of hj_s b edroom between 9 & l U o'clock 
wh ile he and his clerk had g one out for a shor t time and removed t here-
from l !il' . ;J i nc la ir 's iron s o.fe wei Gh ing some 7 or 8 hundred p ounds and 
co nt aining s ome t en t h ousand d olla rs i n co in beside pap er s to the amount 
of some 15 or 20 thousand dol l ars . but as good luck would ha ve it he 
returned to .~.1 is sh op befol' e t he y ha d U. n e t o a r r a ng e a large p o le upon 
the safe i n order to ce:n·1,y it away , o.nd se e:i. ng th e baclc do or open , went 
out of it a nd made t he di s covery o f l1is s a fe , removed ne arly one r od 
frorn t he do or , and the proba bility i s t ha t in fi ve 1ninut es mor'e t h ey 
vvou ld ha ve succeeded and .:3 incla ir would have l os t his pr op erty. '.L'his 
was done r :i. gh t in the light fro m t wo ho uses or1e on each s ide and while 
ma n y people were a bo ut the t ovm. 0howing how ·l espero te such men wj_ll 
get in Ga l --th e bur g l ars es ca ped f=md wi 11 not be lj.ke l y t o · be di s cove r ed . 
Guc h bold a t ter·1pts c a use me to fe e l t .lJ.e t l ougll t not to 
keep mon ey by me--a nd for fear J. may l ose or exp end it J. hGve now d e t er-
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mined to send my money on to y ou as fas t as 1 can c;et a fovr hundred in 
adyance of my business wan t s . You c s11 use what is necessary to malce 
you comf ortable. and 1 am i nc lined to t hink you he.d better deposi t the 
sur plus in the J...Jank a t i'lindsor. 1 sl:wll send y ou a uraft of ~p300 by thi s 
ma i 1--the Draft w i 11 go b y express & will be drc:.vm on Adams & Co. if 
you deposite the whole of it you could lceep the Draft untill you go to 
1/indsor or else send tt as hou have an opportuni ty. 'l.'his le tter 1 
send. b y the regular mail and the other letter conta ining t he draf t may 
be in f i rs t or on the other hand it may be la t e , according to wh ich 
~i t eamer ce.rries t l:! e .l~xpress matter of /.darns & Co. 
June 2?th. l ha ve jus t made the purchase of my draft and shall send it 
out t rnnorrow or ne x t day-- thi s letter l ea ves to-morrow morning . 1 have 
just finis hed a l itt le job of Dentis try for today and feel a little 
weary. 1 put in t wo front t ee th upon pivot and extra ct ed t wo o l ct f a ngs 
f or the man f or whi ch 1 recieved :; ~: 22 in cash a s the Yankee would say 
in N . h . f or the s am.e work 1 should recieve :.~ 3 .12~- in 1 eriden and 
"very high J) oc tor n a t tha t. 1 vvi 11 omit anytb.lng further for th e letter 
which co:nveyes my drc.:. f t -:--Give my k ind r egards to Jane 0e OJ. iver--tell 
Hannah to keep up good courae;e and be on the lookout for' slle.may find 
her husband in a t i me when she least expec ts him. 1 will s encl her one 
fr om Ca l--if 1 happen to f utcl one suithble . J.l.nx1o-us to recieve your 
next 1 subscribe myself, 
t rrs . Julia A . na ke r 
A1eriden N. H . 
Your A1'1'ecti onute Husband 
John '• • H • .0aker 
